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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Active Directory domain named Contoso.com. The
domain contains Hyper-V hosts named Server1 and Server2 that

run Windows Server 2016. The Hyper-V hosts are configured to
use NVGRE for network virtualization.
You have six virtual machines that are connected to an external
switch. The virtual machines are configured as shown.
To which virtual machine or virtual machines can VM1 and VM3
connect? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
The GRE keys must match.
To separate the traffic between the two virtualized networks,
the GRE headers on the tunneled packets include a GRE Key that
provides a unique Virtual Subnet ID for each virtualized
network.
References:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/keithmayer/2012/10/08/stepby-step-hyper-v-network-virtualization-31-days

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt 1.000 Clientcomputer,
auf denen Windows 8.1 oder Windows 10 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie haben eine Windows Server Update Services-Bereitstellung
(WSUS). Alle Clientcomputer erhalten Updates von WSUS.
Sie stellen einen neuen WSUS-Server mit dem Namen WSUS2 bereit.
Sie mÃ¼ssen alle Clientcomputer konfigurieren, auf denen
Windows 10 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird, um WSUS-Berichtsdaten an WSUS2 zu
senden.
Was solltest du konfigurieren?
A. eine Computergruppe
B. ein Gruppenrichtlinienobjekt (Group Policy Object, GPO)
C. Eine Synchronisationsregel
D. eine Genehmigungsregel
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc708574(v=ws.10).a
spx Under "Set the intranet update service for detecting
updates", type http://wsus:8530 Under "Set the intranet
statistics server", type http://wsus2:8531

NEW QUESTION: 3
The appropriate exercise HR for an individual on -blocking
medication would generally

be
A. 75% of
B. (220 C. 30 bpm
D. 40% of
Answer: A

HRR.
age) x 0.85.
above the standing resting HR.
HRR.

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to design the encryption strategy for the tagging data
and customer data.
What should you recommend? To answer, drag the appropriate
setting to the correct drop targets. Each source may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the
split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
All cloud data must be encrypted at rest and in transit.
Box 1: Transparent data encryption
Encryption of the database file is performed at the page level.
The pages in an encrypted database are encrypted before they
are written to disk and decrypted when read into memory.
Box 2: Encryption at rest
Encryption at Rest is the encoding (encryption) of data when it
is persisted.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/secur
ity/encryption/transparent-data-encryption?view=
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/security/azure-securityencryption-atrest
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